A comparative study of psychosocial data on patients with maxillofacial injuries in an urban population--a preliminary study.
A retrospective study of 75 patients who had sustained maxillofacial injuries was undertaken. These patients were assigned to one of three equal groups consisting of firstly, patients whose injuries had been inflicted by a person who had an established personal relationship to the victim, secondly, where the assailant was completely unknown to the victim, and thirdly, a group where inter-personal conflict was not involved. Psychological, social and clinical data was collected and analysed. A profile emerged of a patient who is 'at risk' from assault by a person well known to them. Two thirds of the victims were female; the victims were exclusively from social classes IV and V, and half of the victims had a previous record of assault against their person. Psychological indices of neuroticism were also higher in this group. This group of patients should be identified, and special consideration offered, including family support and referral to social workers, in addition to alerting their general medical practitioners.